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ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT

01

De Lore Niohols, County Agent,

Coocnino County,ArizoDa.

Deoember 1,1918 to May 6,1919.



Orops.

I. Potatoes

A. Seleotion of Seed.
a.Better oellar seleotion than ever befoze
b.Every farmer has made some seleotion.
a.Varieties truer to type.
d.Not so badly mixed

B. Treatment
a.33 tarmer.
b. 1015 acr ea ,

II. Wheat

A. Inoreased aoreage
a. purpose
b. Small flour mill

B. Treatment
a. 19 far;.ers
b .525 acr e s ,

C. Varieties
a. Sonora
b. Marquis
a.Winter

III. Barley

A. Treatment
a. 3 texmere
b. 30 acr e s

IV. Oats

A. Treatment
a. 15 farmers
b. 340 aores

B. Variet1ea

a.Swedish Seleot
b. ·Texas Red
o.Germination tests



II. Livestock.

A.rged
a. 'fhlt fre1 ght rates
b.Xind of feed
I. 9 car s hay
a. 7 care cotten seed oake

o. 9 stookmen
•

B.Hogs vaccinated
a. 54 head
b. For 3 farmers

O. Paul try
a.Number
I.Flock to moat homes in Flagstaff.
a.Great inorease over two years ago.

III.
S011s.

A. 4 sample9 tested.

B. Need lime and humus.

IV.
Farm and Rome

I.Barket1 ng
1. Potatoes

a. Seed lold.
b. Glendale 410 saoks,Preeoott and Jerome Junotion

584 sacks,Navajo County 30 saoks,Apaohe 40,
and looally 250 sacks.

B. Grain
Wheat looated
13,800 pounds

Buying

1I5 pounds Corrosive Sublimate
a. Cost ot $230
b. Savin3 of $172

3.
Farm aocounts

6 farmers cooperating

v.
'Miscellaneous

Prairie dO� campaign
a. 146 farmers oOOperating
b. 3093 quarts used
o. 25,000 aores treated.



DIVISION I

ORO P S



I. The work seems to have just commenoed with
the potato problema of Cooonino County. This is very
noticeable however:There 1s a marked improvement
over the oonditions of two years ago. The farmers are
muoh more interested in the improvement of this crop
and they are making an effort to put a better product
on the market.
A.

There 1s a better selection ot seed in tba
oellar,just before planting,than ever before.
It is safe to eay that no potatoes are being planted
this spring whioh have not undergone some seleotion.
The varieties are now muoh truer to type than they
have been and also oare 18 now taken to avoid mixed
varieties.

B.
A little over three times as many seed potatoes

will be treated ,this year as oompared with last.Th1s
speaks well of the treatment.Th1rty-three tarmers
will treat a total ot about 1075 aores.This aoreage
is not exaotly oorreot but is an estimate beoause
few aores have been planted up to the present timo.
Enough oorrosive sublimate haa be�n purohased however
by the thirty-tr�ee farmers to treat well over the
1075 aores.In 1918 there were 324 aores treated.

One morJ��f oonoerted efforts will bring a marked
improvement of the Coconino potatoes.Many acres when
inspeoted oan be put out as oertified seed.At that
time this oounty will be on the potato map to
remain permanently.

II. Wheat is beoomin� a leading orop in this oounty.
A. The acr eage will be twice if not three time,S as

large as that of 1918.It is �aure orop here and should
be added to the list of oash-(orops.The acreage should
be increased eaoh year until some one could be induoed
to install a small flour mill.One man haa even stated
that he intends to build a mill this summer.

B. Nineteen farmers will treat about 525 aores
whioh 1s even larger than the acreage grown last year,
when 207 acr es were treated by 13 farmers.

O. Sonora and Marquis have proved to be the best
varieties of those tried out.While winter wheat is now

in good oondition it is still doubtful if it is a

sure orop here,Spring wheat is better and is not so

great a gamble.



III. Ba1'lt,. 18 al".,.1 8uooe.etul and 18 a ..try COo4
arop in this part ot the ."a"·••1'''•• tarlNr. ws'll
treat .

SOil8 30 acr •••

IV.
J.. nft... 181'••1"8 will treat eom. 3to aor•• of oa'.
u oo�ar.4 with 3 tea.era who v.a".4 101 aor•• la.'
lear.

B. !be awedl.h ••lect are oon.14.�.d the be.'
yarlet, with 'exa8 Red fol1ow1nl ••coD4.la a Dumber ot
,erminatlon te.t. I ha�. l0UD4 that the Sw.di.h S.len
have gl••n as high a. _� '.I'.ln.'1011 while in ao
in.tano. ha.. the Red g1Ten a8 ',004 and a. a rule 1 t
bal b.en around ?�.ID e,.ery oa•• the Red haT. not·
oome up tv.a••any tim•• it hal been ••••r81 ••eka frca
the t1m. the f1rat had eprout.4 until the last ono.
0... up.fhis 1•••ry unlatl.taotory and glve. the
preterenoe to the Swedi8h. Bel.at.It 1. a btg &<ly_tage
to the tar.era to produce tbelr. own ••e4.

ne poor ,erll1natloD of 'the Reel oat••eea. to
b. due to uneTen ripening IDd· earl, fro.t••



D I V I 9 ION II

LlVESTOCX



I. The range 11vestookmen have been assisted by issuing
oertifioates tor halt tzeight rates cn teed tor
starving range stock.

A. Nine oars of hay and 7 oars of ootton seed oake
were bought by 9 stookmen �ho obtained the half
f'r e 1 ght rat e •

The oattle have b esn looated and advt ce given
to tarmers who intend to buy acme 50 head.Theee cattle
will be kept under fenoe.

B. Work Was done to oontrol a case of hog cnct er a.

34 head were vacoinated for cne farmer.Several of these
died but the disease was put under oontrol.On two
other farms 20 head were vaocinated to prevent the
dl sease ,

c. A survey of poultry work done at Flagstaff
a year ago showed t�at nearly every home haa a baok
yard fleok.This shows a great increase and that
the nUl'!lber has just about reached the maximum.
The improvement now must be to keep better birds.



D I VIS ION III

SOILS

D I VIS ION IV

FARM and HOME



III.Soils.

Four aa�ples ot soil were sent to the University
of �izona Chemist and we�e returned in each case
with this advicerAdd limestone and turn under a green
oover crop·.- The farmers from WbOS9 places the samples
were taken live near Mormon Lake and Intend to tollow
these eug�eetion8.

This oondition is quite general thruout the
county. There 1s no doubt but what the s011s ne�d the
lime and hUMUS.! oampaign ahculd be pushed �t onoe
to 1mpr ove oondi ti cns ;

IV. Farm and 'flome
I. Muoh time was spent with the marketing of

potatoes and gr ain.,

A. 410 aacks of po tatc ee wer e found and shipped to
Glendale,584 shipped to pre9cott and Jerome JunotioD,
30 to Navajo and 40 to APaoc� Counties,asO sacks
ohanged hand� looally-Theas potatoes were u3ed for seed,
and were sold by the agents effcrts.They were sold from
a nu�ber of farms and would perhaps have been lett in
the oellars had some one not h:=tn11ed the wcrk who had
time and taken oharge in looating and getting them
together .No one man had enough to load them out al.cne ,

B.13,800 pounds of ae e d 'vheat was located at Red Lake
and shipped to farmers at Flagstaff. The business Was

done by the agent.

Jl. A saving was made on the purohase ot oorrosive
sublimate direot from a whole9ale house. lIS pounds
were bought tor $230 wi th a saving to 33 farmers of
'I73.

3. Farm acocunt books have been given to 6 farmers
who have premised to give their attention to the

proper met�lCde of farm aooounts and aleo to aot as

demongtratcrs.



D I VIS IOU V

MISCELLANEOUS



v. A oampaign bas been 'Raged against the prairie
dogs in cooperation with the Bureau of Biologioal
Survey. Free pot son grain has been distributed to the
farmers with a limit of 20 quarts to each.After this
has been used pOisoned grain can then be bought for
12 ¢ per Quz.rt.

146 farmers have oooperated.They bave used
3093 quarts and have treated some 25,000 acres.

The results have not been ckeoked up but in
lome inejances the results have been very sat19faotory.
Several farmers have repcrted as high as 95 10 ot
the dogs killed on their farms.


